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for the purpose of enabling our rca
dcrs io judge for themselves, on thisj
very important question, we submit
the following. Formerly, all real es-

tate in the commonwealth was sub-

ject to taxation for State purposes,
but during tliw session of the
Legislature passed an act.approv cd by
Governor Curtin February I fr.C,

the fourth section of which is as fol-

lows :

Section 4. From and after the
passage of this act real estate ot
this Commonwealth shall be EX-
EMPT from taxation for State purpo-
ses

in
: I'mridt-d- , That this section

shall not lie construed to relieve the
said real estate from the payment of
any taxes due the Commonwealth at
the date of the passage of thifi act.

Since that date, farmers and other
Owners of real estate, have been freed
from State taxes on this spene of
property, an.j the necessary funds for
carrying on the State (lovcrnmeut,
and paying the State debt has been
raised by 1 axes imposed on corpora-
tions. Now, by referring to' Article
IX Taxation and of the
new constitution. sections 1 and 2 will

. .- , r 11

Wfliiumi imran as ivnuns.
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form upoir the same class of subjects

thoritr levving the tax, and shalHe I
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fU Warily. '
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if abef ' etmmerated shall hi
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Observe, the Genefil Assembly
Mioy by general laws e,vempt from

taxation public property, places of rer!
Hgio.B worship, and of burial, and
institutions of purely public charity, city
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It. follows, therefore, if ilii new

constitution is adopted, the act of At-Fcmb-ly

that now exempts all real es-

tate in this Commonwealth from

State tJLves is not only regaled but
no new law exempting it can. ever
offain he.enacted, demagogues may

declaim, and cunning lawyers may
I

twist, and eotiPtrue ana pervert me
. . . ... . i..,t

language of tliese two rtuuui,
it still must remain clear that they

wine out the present law exempting

real estate from taxation, and posi

tively prohibit a similar law from

ever being enacted. Therefore the
owner of real estate who rotes for the
new Constitution, Totes . to restore
taxes upon it for State purposes,
from which it can never be exempt-
ed ti low.

The existing state of affairs be

tween this country and Spain are the
cause of much anxietv throughout

, . . a forcien var is much
L -- n ... uw u. v

. .I I 1 I .with
01 tnis iana io oe cuuiciupiaicu lvu

entire scrcnitv. and the hot heads
who arc bellowing for revenge, if

they succeed in rushing us into a

war, may live to regret it in bitter
sorrow. The slaughter of the pas-

sengers and crew of the Yirginius

was a most attrocious crime, uot to be

palliated or defended. I?ut if these

men were filibusters, fitting out aud

arming their vessel in one of our

ports for the purpose of a descent on

Cuba, or of supplying the insurgents
lj,crjJ arlu3j (;0Trnment is

jnnienJlb:c for euffering this breach
, , i tJ 0 vo.

untarily took the consequences of

(their act upon their own heads.

There is no reason why this Govern-

ment should assume to vindicate the
death cf any of her dtiecua w ho vio-

late her own laws, and wogo war
upon, or attempt to aid insurgents
wairlng upon a government with

whom we are at peace.

Let us know all the facts before we

mats up en irrcrocablo verdict, aud
insist upon judgment, and execution.
Cuba has been an irritation and an
eyesore for years, and the arrogance
and bullying propensities of the Span
iards arc proverbial, but we cannot
afford to 8;t otherwise than right-

eously, though fie uftVuoti hiay be

great, and the temptation soro We

should not forget how it was with

ourselves, when a few years since we

Pull and the filibustering defiance of
his blockade rnancrs. True, we did
not murder our captives as did the
Cubans, but we took treat iride to
....i.., fllP olir forbearance and
nia,r,ianimitv. Wc Lav no fear that
General Grant ustration will

not take good care of our national
honor in this crisis, and we deprecate,
therefore, all attempts to create a
public sentiment which may mislead

or force the calmer judgment of our
rulers, and rush us into a war when

calmer counsels may secure all the
reparation we are justifiable in de-

manding. The preparations of our
eminent for anv enierirencr are

co!iimcnlauIe, but It does not neces- -

i t n .if .1 . .
oai n v iuiiu , iucicihii, in;it mv iiiui
have war with Spain

Kpitaltili Bratalltjr tm HvlplMH Wvnirn

Xew Vork, NovcmWr 15 Owing
to a statement, contained in a letter
from Havana, lhat on the night of
the 7th inst., when the news of the
capture of the Yirginius reached
Santiago, the Spanish volunteers, in
fiendish exultation over their triumph,
visited the widows of the Masons
who were shot in I SOS, and brutally
outraged the helpless women, and
that in the struggle four were killed,
seven have since died, aud several
arc iu sueh a dangerouscoudition that
they cannot recover, a petition is be-

ing circulated in this city, and is be-

ing signed generally by the Masters
of Masonic lodges in New York, and
the Past Masters of lodges residing
here are calling for an emergent ses-

sion of the Grand of the
State to take such action as may be
necessary. Similar aetiou ' on the
part of the Masonic fraternity is be

ting taken in New Jersey and Massa- -

Bellclana Aapeet af the DIBIrnlfj

IlAVANA.N'ovcniber 19. The com-

manding general of this department
has received a communication from
the Uoman Catholic Archbishop,
sa'ing: A great jubilee fills our
hearts when we announce to your
Excellency that among the criminals
of the Yirginius crew, twenty freely
and spontaneously asked to become
Catholics. Divine providence having
seen fit to crown tho efforts of our
worthy priests, by and through their
means contributing this briliant tri-

umph to our holy religion. - The pris-
oners were turned overto their spiritu-
al en Capilla.at eight

the morning, and shot at four in
the afternoon, giving our priests only
eight hours' time to convert twenty".

A W 14a w Waaaaaa Mardered.

N'liw Canaan, Conn., November
19. Mrs. Joseph Selleck, a widow,
owniug and occupying alone a small
place in this town, was brutally mar-
dered with an axe, bcr clothing satu
rated with kcroen.au4--Ite- r body
nearly consumed.'" Thebonsr? was on it
tire when discovered. The axe, with
blood and hair, a small piece of the

and brains and an empty kero
sene can were found in the Toom,
with a large pool of blood on the car-
pet and floor. A hole had been burn-
ed through the floor throngh which
the charred hemains of the body had ed
falleu into the cellar. The eknll
showed two cuts with the axe. . No
snspicion so far rests on auy one.

re can be conceived of except
The bouse had been ran- -

A llrr11 Hatchery.

dririff casr.' a Spanisb officrr tLmiit
through Ryan'n btsrt, and

that the blood thir.ty tnob ftvered
their hcadd from their bodies, placed
them on pikes and marched through the

mimmj wi' i -
Till IMPILDI.G WAB.

Tho Ajfrerlrma Irtla im Madrid
rraa4 kr m M.

' WicmviTnv Voveniler 21.

Pispatehes received from Madrid by

the Secretary of State, state that a

mob was collected in front ot the
American legation but was promptly
dispersed by the Government There
is no doubt here in official circles but
that the authorities at Madrid are
fullv capable of preventing any' out
break. The position ot Minister
Sickles is rerv uncomfortable, but it
is not beleived that violence will be
offered, and Sickles telegraphed that
the Spanish officials are equal to the
emergency.

(
,

ASIrtail'MllM Araiaat Ska l'altstataa.
Minister Sicklea is hourly in com

monication with the State Depart
ment, and his dispatches seem to in
dicate the existanee of a very strong
feeling against the L nitcd States.

PraaabllHIaa al War.
The members of the, Cabinet this

morning seem to be very serious in
their demeanor, and there seems to
be a more extended discussion in all
places as to the probabilities of war
than has yet been noticed, at the
same time, so far as has been known,
official advices from Spain Lave not
varied in the assertions of the Cas-tell- ar

Government to preserve fiiend-I- y

relations and to command calm
ness and dignity during the progress
of negotiation.

The Kmvj Preparing-- far War.
The Secretary of the Xavy return-

ed to this city this morning, and was
at the department at a rery early
hour. A large number of naval of-

ficers have been ordered on duty to-

day. Two ships of heavy ordnance
arc now being fitted out for immedi-
ate service. A naval recruiting office
is ordered to be opened ar New Or-

leans.
The Navy Department has receiv-

ed up to this time ono hundrod and
fifty applications for service under
the Government in case of trouble.

Heparalioa ar War.
Senator Cameron, Chairman of the

Senate Committee on Foreign Regu-
lations, had an extended interview
with President Grant this morning.
In a subsequent conversation be sta-
ted that if Spain refused or was un-

able to make proper reparation, he
believed Congress would authorize a
declaration of war.
Attempt ! Aalaal tiaa. Slchlea.

A Washington telegram say dis-
patches from Madrid this morning re-

port that a second attempt has been
made to assassinate Gen. Sickles, and
that he was wounded, that the report
is not credited in official circles,
though outside of official circles it is
generally credited.

pcatlaa.
A Washington dispatch eays Gen.

Shermau left last night on a tour of
inspection of tho fortifications of the
Atlantic and Gulf States.

A rieel far Watara.
Prominent naval officers in this

city, commenting upon the great ac-

tivity in preparing vessels for sea,
say that within thirty days there will
be in Cuban waters at least thirty of
the most powerful vessels in the Uni-
ted States service. Secretary Robe-sio- n

had early interviews to-da- y

with Rureac officers of the Navy
Department, in which he related, Lis
instructions that the various divis-
ions of the naval service shall exert
their utmost efforts that all vessels
being prepared for sea shall be in
first-clas- s order in every respect at
an early period fof active service.
The Government has pnrchascd a
small steamer called "The Dispatch,"
to which officers have been ordered
to-da- y. This vessel will be used for
the purpose of carrying mails and dis-

patches lictwecn the North Atlantic
Ilect and our port along the south
ern coast from Cfcarlestown to Key
West.

The "Boa a" t'oavlf led.

New iork, November 19. At
ten o'cloek this morning the jury in
the Tweed trial eanie into court and
asked for further instructions on the
fourth count.

Judge Davis explained the charge
to be misconduct in a place of trust
by certifying to these warrants which
he was bound to audit, and reviewed
the evidence in support of the allega
tion, chiefly certificates of audit by
defendant, aud the sum of over a
million passing from the proceeds of
warrants to his account, and drawn lie
from the bank from May to Scptem

IX
bcr.

After ten minutes absence the jury
returnetl with a verdict of guilty on
all the counts.

The Paaltlaa af aar (Javaranaeat.

V AsiiiNOTov, Novembr 11.
to

There were but few visitors at the
executive mansion to-da- y, nearly all
of whom were admitted to an aud
enec with the President. Secretary
Fish, who brought his portfolio of
documents on the Cuban qmston,
was closeted with him for an hour,
and explained the present State f the
correspondence with the Spanish
government, which the President
sulu-cquentl- said to the writer of
this article, it would now lie improp-
er to make public, not only because
their were diplomatic usages and
courtesies which was necessary to ob-

serve pending the controvert, but I
in due lime the result would be an
nounced. '

This government has thus far act
ed on such facts as had reached it
and was now engaged in collecting
from all available sources further in
formation concerning the capture of et.
the lrginius and the particulars at
tending the revolting executions
which followed that event. It was
desired that all information should be Is

of such a character as would leave
no doubt whatever as to its reliabili-
ty. . The propriety of this course was
too evident to require explanation,
the government being careful in what

is now doing and what it may i.hereafter do, to act npon facts and
not upon assumptions and uninform-
ed rejiorts. It was essential that we kshould be prepared to maintain our
position. .

ed

The President said be had changed
none of his views heretofore express,

by him concerning events in Cuba,
hot had more than ever been con-
firmed in them by the recent occur-
rences. Ie shared with the 'public
their denunciation of the capture on of

the high seas of a vessel sailing with a aad

regular clearance under the United
to
he

States flag, and1 the startling events
which so quick! followed. Spain
nevr having considered the island

WIU

from

can

other open pyfl of the
,

Spanish
.

posses
-tona,

; The (roverument did not recoyniee
any right on the part of Spam j

present state of affwira to interfere In
any manner with oor merenant Ships

Tavama, November '!. A ' dis-- j of Cuba in a state of war ' and their
patch from Kingston, dated N'oveni-jlHn- g no proclamation by the United

R,
' reporting the capture of the States according beligerent rights to

VtrgiBinR and the execution of the j the insurgents, the Virginias, if rego-fo- nr

prominent patriots, says it is rn-- ' larly cleared for the island of Cuba,
mored ' that Ryan and Verona uot I u right to enter Havana or any

biftpword

upon the seas except in the usual
right in her own ports and within
one marine league of the coast of ony i

ui urr uoniimons, ana ol this Tact she
is aware. Asa matter of course it is
the'Tlctcrminiation of this government
to protect our citizens iu all their
rights and to compel respect to the
flag. The present naval preparations
were with the view not to initiate
war by the president, that power be-
ing 'vested in congress, but to be
prepared for all possible contingen-
cies.

Congress would meet two weeks
rrom to-da- y when everything in tho
possession of the executive depart-
ment relative to Cuban affairs would
be laid before that body with such
recommendations as the occasion
might demand.

w he said he would com-
mence the preparation of his message
but would defer that part relating to
Cuban affairs until within a day or two
of the meeting of congress, desiring
first to obtain all nossihle information
upon tho subject

Mitcellaneout.

ICNOCU MORGAN'S SVS
S A P OLIO

la aubntltote for Sop for all IIouiehoM
purpoaei, azrept wanhmg olothca.

"
S A P OLIO

for flemnlnr jourtlunwwillMroth laborof on cleauer. Olro It a U1L

S A P OLI O
Jr wliklowi li better than aUUoffor water.
IVo rvmorlnr curuina and earpata.

s"a polio
f leant Paint anl Worn, In fast the rntlre
poaae.botlertbaDKoap. S'oalopplnfr. Sunlabor. Yon ran't afford to tie without it.

S A P O L I O
f.wS,urlnr Knirea l bettor anl rlranrrtUan iialb Brick. Will nut cratch.

SAP OLIO
la better than Soap and Sand for polishing
Tinware. J(rigtilui without acralcblng.

Ta p olio
PoliahM Brau aqd Cvm.tr niu.ll Iwiter
than Aeld or OJI aud Kolten Stone.

""s a p o lTo
for WkIiIdi I)Ulira and OlaMwarv 1 in-

valuable. Cheaper than Soap.

S A P O L 1 O
rrmi.TM Stalna from Marble Mantel. Ta-
bles and Statuary. Irum Hard flniaued
walla, and from China and I'oroelain.

"

SAP OLIO
reniorea Btalua and (Srcafc IrumCariiVla
and at her woren fabrlca.

There la aa aae Artirla knawi that
will ala aa aaaajr kinds ar work and do
It aa well aa Hapolio. Try It
HAM) H A V O I, I O

a new and wunderrull; cdr.'tWo Toilet
Soap, having ao euul In tula eouulty or
abroad. ,

HAXD H A P O L I o
aa an article for the Hath, "rearhra the
fountain" of all dirt, opena tlx porea
aud glvea a healthy action (i I lrfliaui
tint to the akiu.

HAND S A V O L I O
C'leauaca and Ileautifl.a the Skin,

roaioTain any ainui r blcuihih
Iruiu both hacds and fAce.

HAND S A P O L I 0
la without a rival la the wort J ioTcnrlnjr
or preventing muKhuena anl chapping
of either haqdt tif Uwd.

HAND S A P O L I O
remove Tar, Titch. Inm or Ink Stalnf
and iirraM; for workers In Machine
Mhoif, Mines, ae., la Invaluable. 'or
making the Skin white and kill, and
Hiving to It a "bloom of haauty," it i
onsurpaaMid by any IV luetic known.

HAND .S A POLIO
s ten to fifteen eenU per cake, and

every body boulU luna u Yon will
like it.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS.
Bay It af yajif naerf h.aaf l he ha It

ar will prarare It far yaa. ir aot. thea
write rer oar Pamphlet, "All aheat
Wapello," aad It will he anal led rree.

EXpCH MOUOAN'S SONS,
rAKK PLACF, N. Y.

r 231 Liberty Street, Plttabunch, Pa.

PlTTSOtTOH 4 'EUiVILLE K. R. C., )
Pittshcbuh. November 0, 1D73. 1

N1OTICK TO STOCKIIOLPEKS.
Kotlce la hervbv ifiven thut the Stock Transfer

Oo,ka of thta (,iuany will l rkiac.1 tm the lath
In and ri mam cluBeO until aftaj the aonaalmceU
inx fur tbe election of a board uf Hirectorfi, to be
held on Mondav, December lt, nx.

J. It. W ASHINGTON".
novU Neot'tary.

1'iTTnai hum a V.s!ai.i.BVii.L K. K. "o. (
1'IU.hurgli. NoveniU r , IST.l.

JOTICETO STOCKIIOLPEIUS.
Notice Is hereby civen that In aroinlanee with

tbeebarter and id thin company, the an-
nual meeting of Stockholder for the election of a
Board of llirertora to rem tbe enmlnj year, will

held at thetrottlce In the Htv of Plttt.nrirh on
the fir WoiHlay (lt day cf Ueeember) Jirux. a'

o ciura .n
J. B. WASH INOTfl.V.

DOVW Secretary.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

lite mnJerftirmt nndlttira nMj-iut- J lfVthlr
haDaf (turt of Homrnaet county, l'a.. to make mid

report a ftloititratton of the hind in the liamli ni
the lmluidtraVtor of Samuel ikuhlmaio, ituwiuayfl.

ftDil itmnK thK) homily en lit led thereto, wili
attend nt hi- - ttfTloe on Twrmluy. tht 'M rifty olor, lBi. ai it) o cl(rk a. in., worn niiri nlirre at)
pcrtHHic ititcroKted kdt ottrrxl If thevthinkpropor.

li, if t a i O itj ii.u.iiiiir.ii,ll . Auditor. .

ECU TOR'S NOTICE.TJX
Erttrra nf ailmlnirtration on tlie ratate of John

Iamliert late of Shade towu-ihii- drcraaeil
havinit bees imintwl H. me, notiot la hereby xbTB
that I will attend at the residence ol t'harlea V.
Meyers. In aatd township, on Saturday, the ?ith
day of Niaremhernext, lN7a,whfi all peraons hav-
ing elaima against Raid estate will present them
lor settlement properly aiituentkaUed, and thus
indebted to nam estate will uuiRe payment.

JOHN UKKAF,
fX-t-. 2B. K.xeentor.

13 IS IS IS IS IS 13 ia ;

nSamplaa aeqt to any addresi (fur one mouth)
for w eenta. that will aell In any family fur 13IVjtlX Wears bound to hava our valuables
nirgaucen, ana tiias maaeinis oner. Asia.

here ia a ehaoee. Address In 4ty Nov-It- y

!., 1'iuaburgb, Pa. oct.Tfl

rwXSTAXT r.PI.OTMf.!T,
V At Home, Male or Femule. ICtu to MO a week
warranted. No oapltal reuoired. Fallpartlenlars
and a valaable samide aent free. Address, with 6

retain stamp. A. 1). Young, SHU Filth alreet,
Wllllaiosburgb, N. V. ? . , oct

"MOTICE
hereby given that Jease Slli'k.aniruee of Ja--

eeb lhr aa l Mary Lohr. has nll bm aenount in
my oltlee and that the Mine will be presented to
ineiiourt lor confirmation on llmrxlay. Novem
ber M. U7J. E.M. SI'HKCK'K,

oeta PertkonoUiy.

XECUTOlt'S NOTICE. ItsE in
a '. of Abraham Hnrwo. lata of (Ireeuvllle tp.,

oeeeaaen.
Icatera Ftamealarv on the above estate havlna?

been grmateil to lha aodenigned by tlte proper aa--
tnorlly, nolle ta Hereby given to tboM lourtHed as

to make immediate uavmeut. and those havinc Hu
alalma againt It lo preaeul them duly authenticat new

lor settlement on balnrtiay, me sustoi Novem-
ber, 173, at lha lale residence of the deceased.

rr.it.u viiiiwk,
oetli Fa uiit.

,i-- f r,-?- i-
I

TOTHElirmKKS F PENNSYLVANIA
Your aitenlion Is apeeially Invited to Ibejavt

tnai ue nationar Hanks are shiw prepareo to re
eeiva subseriplions to the Capital Stock of tbe
ueniennlal Hoarw of rinanea. 1 ne lunat reamed
from this souroa are to be employed la the ereetfon

the bulldiBgafi tbe lateraattonai Ethlbition,
the expensna eonneeted with the sumo, k is

eoolldently believed that the Keystone State will
re presented by th name of every ctticen alive
patriotic commemoration of the one hundredth

blrth-davo- f the nation. The shares of stock are
ottered fur (10 eaea, and aahacribers will raalu a
handsomely (teal eutraVr4 OertUkaAa of SUak.
aitable for framlug and prejervation as a national

,BUCUMIViai. ' I A i -

Interest at the rata of tlx pet cent per annam
be paid on all pay men la o t eateunuil Stock
dateaf pavwaut u January 1. 17

Subscriber who ar not near a National Bank
remit a cheek or poalofSce ordar to tbe under.

tigned. .

FBF.D. FRALF.t, Tiaaaueer. ,

; ai Wamw WFhUadtlpfcla.
.

xroTicK. .

"Tha aole of th Lay! Borkoy farm, aituatod iu
Jimner towntblu, hM been ainUnued and will I

''JukIFITH, '
no lnm. uij-(,

slL rfT"li

Mi feel la neon x.

2rl": '

Ha. bwii l. r. c Arup'itan public
OVER TWIH 1 ycaa. It ,m never yetfilej to ivc rt sati.-facti(- and has
justly boen stylod the panacea for all iil

Voumlg, Cuts, Bums, Swellings,
spraiiu, Hrnisc, 4c, Ac, for Man and
Ueast No family should be a single day.

AGAli'S

- - atn Ml F k oCv

IK
Magnolia Balm

A FEW APPLICATI0S3 MAKE A

Pu-- e Blooming Complexion.
It ia Vi jji tablc. and lta operation to

r.d t at one-- . It li.i away with tbe Fluabwl
A;prara& csuac.l by Ucat. and Excite,
taaut. H!haiidrniGvtaallBlotcheaan Pimplva.
duprlliuK dark and noaiKbUy ipnu. Drivoa away
Tail. rtrklf a. and Sunburn, aud by lta gentla ba
powrrful lutiu, uc manUea tha faded cbck wtUi

YOTJTEIXTL ELOOM AHD BIATJTT.
oold by all I'rnnKnta and Fury Store. Depot.

69 Park Plaoa, Maw York.

uiii1M' l."..IC la WUliil llt'JlC
o'ix r lllll. ri,

Knr Ki'f at all Prnff Sti.ws, f.rowrl" an l !.!-- T

in l,lirin.: h'tlri.."!!,. ntt'l r, at
IIAKUIH A I:VINlV. Wli'ila-ml-r lrtir,,l
Ttnlh l Lib, rljt ln t, Hit .Iniryli. I'n.
aki:h aN timx h inn n aiki;. .,

!0ainU:-- : l.lbiily ir--n.

LOTZ'S PATENT

MOST IU UAIILK KVKI! IXVKNTKH.

ISO A FI LL LIXE OF THE TI.ATFRT
Slylca Parlur, t.'liauib.T,' Ulnli. amllilttcc

Fnrnnurv.
Uiolii warranlrj talis fact. ,rv In ill tli-kv- i. nt

relnatdrt.,wholeaHleaii.l rStnil.
t lAmr MiniiN t;rh ;.(!..Cor. Pcnn anl S:s., I'ittnliuruli

IRON s&3
CITY (iUX WOltKS.

A lanre airtiiu'ntuf MuzlaiiiJ J'rrurh Ial-iiij- c

(smule an-- ilaile tr.t,rrfl) SlioMiurt". llUc.
Tftcklc. ('all ni cxauuuc my- Pitwk, ur 9snl for
lric A'l.lrei.

XHd t,ihertytn:l, rittihuvh, I'a.
.ICQtairtiJg Uuu on rhurt Doliof . Ffnl

L. E SMITH & CO.,

190 liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

-

s si VI v 'f fcls 3

S 5:1 II nfifss
I IK w y

Manufacturers and Dealers

. ix Tin;

CHILSOU. ;

f Inrn--i 7i ii vsn nnnnew UUUrj r mm
WELLMAX KIIFLECTOR

Grates and Stoves, r
mfinftnTinyvl OIotpi TUToritnlo- - - i ; i

uiaiucuioa oiaij jjiaiiiGia.

-- I..V

tlfflil FMIS 111 fiRATES

111 ilr Tt,rw(i-t- f mm lnil- -
iiiiont, At.

The Siiiierrjrity sT t be I Vno Furaaee er Viaists bv
ahuidleity-i- d constrm-t- l ti. Hnrcnni.nnt ol Tit-- "dialing suriitee, ease of niaikiireim nt and eennoiny
lucl, saving at least d futi uver tic -

ordinary Furuaee.

The Wellman Re Sector Grate
ttn nrkm.wlfN'l irftitntUan. For flnujH- -
Ktiniwsy x( .'ml ! H-- I'itmi 'ainnup wnnrvfar m rtvar. v

..... .An atunliiail.e ,.f 1. f. i.
Iicite.1.

JOHN P. DEAN i
. j ASD ' u "fVrr V .

a iii: S' li L

A' I t. f m n I,-- tW"

fvtru:.f i

i . - Ii ri C. Ui jl i i C' I-
aepentcr.- - lllae-awlthM-, TU

Key theva, (taataea,
liwea, rorkwand Rakea, tgelUfr

anc, ! varied ( tfarUaar
.ally rcai.ceU ,.).'

MUnllfihroun.

4 4 CJti."

without tTiia Unlmrtit Ta money
unless the Liniincnt, U in retire- - .

ented. He wirB and t the coouine j
MEXICAN MCSTANQ LINIMENT. Sold
by all DrupgiaU and Country Eton, at
26c., 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Notice
tyle, size of bottle. Ac.

VIENNA
PREMIUMS.

THE WILSON SHUTTLE

Sewing Machines
IliM't'ittMl Hit 'riin4l

PEIZE MEDAL
And Medal of Honor

Hit THK

BestuBwiiHacle
(tr tv.-r- j (J..iiatift.f, r.unpean r Laarlcsn.)

LSE H. SMITH & CO.,
.V.i. U Sixth Street,

A 11. NTS WAXTKli. t'lttjf.unjh. Pa

rrnK "kst
THE WORLD!

THK AMI.liK'AX St'BMKKUKl)
Ihmblc-A'.-iint-

lV3l 5!
Th.- - SiiiM.i.FT. M..!t I'nwi'rfkil. KlK-- . Uve. lmra-blw- ,

Kvllabfe and C'li'Jiiivat I'uuip ui aae.
II i inri.lr all of Iri-u- , nu.1 of a lew simple jarta.
It IU cut fivtar. an m water n niains iu tlie

jmjm; whon U't in actiiin.
It hrw d bulhror sum packing, aa tlr purkvr

au'l valve are ail ul iron.
It arMnm. If ctt. jtet j oat of ur It.
It wi!l Siry w.it-- r fnim 0 tu ) fiv". Iu the air. by

attaching a Tew fot of
It i ifx- -l f.T wa'hlii'j Iliuvh'a. Vi"tu l"W. witer-ln-

iar-lru- . &,c.

It furnil.-- t i HK.1 ati r.,11. ( water, brcauac
i ii pla'-- l in the Ut'iio ot the well.

TkHua: ln. li I'uuik i:.
1 1;

WKVANIi a, I LATT.
Sl? Afiitji ,r S.ni. 1 1 Smnty.

'iiii.':? I, 1 ; .. ? aj . lar.

JI.NKllAli POINT

PLANING MILL.

A I vivvn I I V-- - (J1
--ti-a U1UW LilX 00 kJUXla

ne are rn.K .k .,r.-.- ! : ii. :iil k in ' ,.t i'l.miHc
l JMaliiilailiiriii.' of Im lin Inuti mil.

VI.fMlRIM i.

v.ini.i.iNn,
WKATHKK IIOAr.mXlr .

s vs:i xi iMMiiis

h7.vn ir.L7 Doon tn.iaks,
In hori anythin): ren-ral- ly ned In house build- -

Ail untrra promptly lille. I. m.ir!W

IAH.M FOlt SA I.E.
In WcstiuorW i I e .imrv. ilirv mll. s south ot
I.i-- Hii'T. :m I ..in- - halt mile fr mi Mechmirsbarg.
on the iin ol the c,titt-i4iiate-, r.iilriwd from
Floreiie' to Jiis Mills. It evtitxlns im acres,
more or Una. an I is iu a koo I a;ate ol cultivation.
wl:h plenty ol w:iier in every Held. I'art of this
f.mn Ici'al I with oal." A barn, larue
ir:k bouse an I tine out builiiinsareoa tlie prem-

ises: iim a spleiflid onh:tnt.
I'crs-in- .ipj.ii in- - got a bargain. I will

nisu t a in un:ain taxtiiaiit r,w price.
JOHN r ItOYK

Ivinihlinarnwn,
VistriinrviaiKl t'o.. i'a

lXECL TO lis NOTICB.

Ijtateuf v. '. F. Ilyor, lati of tlee'il.
Litters let;iDicntary on the above estate having

been to the undersinel by tlie proper
n.rti.-- ia hereby given to those tndelKed

t it to make immediate piyui-ii- t. and thine hav-
ing claims against it will pres.-n- t tlieui to the un-
dersigned at the otti e ol Juim li. 1 hi, Kao., in
S nerst. Saturday lice, irtli. U7.T. :

A. M WHKl'ST)r.. '

JOHN TUMI.INSON,
""'IU Fxecntors.

SSKJNKK .SALE.

itv virtn of an orb'r lssne-- on: ofthe 1'nito
States t'.mr; lor the Western Iitrt-- t ef Penn'a.
to me direcled. Ih-- re will Sc ch...-- . lopnMic sale,
at Tuni- - r's S;orc. in Kr itln rsvallcr township.
So.nersct I'oiitvv. c.n Silurday Ihe l.lih day f
lieccinlh-- t u;;r !U-- Ivlloaiuiir rwil etat, tbe
pnijierty of Ia Is A, 1 aniar a Tit.

No. 1. A Ivl.jJ ground emituuiiiuioae lurthof an
at ro more or less, having thereon crocte.1 a two
s.'rydwe!li!ig an I store house, a stable and ether
out build in;;, adjoiiilug elinr.-i- i pric.-tv-

, public
roads autl others.

N". Z. A lot ol gr.itiM'l eout.ki.'ilii one tourth of
in arre luore or lcs-- having tliervtm erected a goKl
tlinik shop, adjoining apu ,lif road, lianiel riuand others.

No. 3. A lot id griinnd allujktod Iu Ktwt Lllier-t- y

containing one eighth ol an acre m ire or less.
ting a one iuu a nan aiorv dueiiiug bouse

then on erecle,!. adjoining lots id Kabeei-- a lleiner,
Ailyast i" HoOiuau, and alleys, and known as lot
No. 7 on t he plats ! taid tiiw'n.

I'i.kmh. One.tl.ird to b mid ou dav of sale,
lalauce in two pnrmrn'.s with interest in'aUtv aud
ninety days from ol snle. t i be seeared bv
jil tginont. "Sale to c .nni-uj- e at 1 o'clock 1 u. Ci
s.iid dav.'

. , , A. J. routortv.
' ;

' ' A "Stilt KK. '

notice
I.uiieid t'yras Meyers, latrof Sinwrset boroti;htrxh:hen by gi-- e to lle in.leMeil toti t.. make iuime- -
dlate paymint, and those huvingclainis against it,
to pr,.wm thcm.lulv authenticated lor seuli uunt.
m Friday. l'Jth of )eeiiiilnur, 1K7J, at his oOua in
saii iMinnijr.

W. H Kt K INTZ.
1exlt r ' t, . . . , - Ailuitiiiatralo.--.

r I r,'il t

t a V "VTf ' V A v'rs v
rnaes. 1 lie, Kngtslers. ic;. lid'ai........ i ,,i..w ...I .. . . .

KunV, wi.w aSeiRninir iheit,-T- .
niK .ju fMTifiii. iii iui. xini Mr i uvuuin.

JaMESf)UI, , ,r ?MT No.Tt Liberty S., V ' '
I'ittsburgb, Fa.

li1E(i!STKlVS NOTICE.- -

Notice is hereby given to all conrerneil

lntTcs;et m.iY atl.-t- i l it ilicv think ur iiier.
rIrt,f.tiiiit ul Sunn i el ll.r.iy, a .iur. of Atrn-Ki-

an l unt uf Frun;fl A. Stickpn,
ui Hiifsiiiiii itmvr.

ft n ul Ul la. f. Hitlni r, adiur. of La'l
Se.-o- I weuiMiht; M F.lliv. teeorge anil JiMiab

Hertl-y- ,' it'ttufirlstrstiwa. ol ("Ulrica HeWey de.

AcMiiuit of Wiu, A. fUdger, adiur. of Mary Oei-K- i.
di!eeHajJ.

I irs' m l Utial t or.F. A. Werner, rxeea- - j
of V ibIIii rfi.u.1 I

,

t ll- -t an.! uuui aecounl of M. A. Sannor, guard I.
Jauimr.

VMiauil an.il iiceount of Phillii Sharer. Jr.. ex- -

ecti - or oi x rclerics, vxiuiltix, neceaseu.T: IUlU " lMA
. , 3, R. WALTER,

v3
i Kcgittar.r,-- .

Airentswanted tTer- -

W ? Hi7lrkO." rtlrnlart fret). A,
St. LoaHnmvU

legatees, rreditura or otherwise, that the lollow-- f

iK aiitmnts have p:iss.vl register and lhe same
will tor eoiitirniatioii and allowance
at an I irplian's t'ourt to te held at Somerset in
an l for Somerset county, ,n Tliursday. the j;th
day ol Novenitwr. A. I. Wa, when? all pcrsnoa

A re

Nhovela, sipadea.

'!;

day

Kl!FL17F.r

Grocer ie and Cunectionerien

This f.aca ta reaervel for ('. F. Khnada A Brc,
who have otovwl kilo the mwit mairnin'-en- t rwry
rmjm Id thii plaee. They ran be found In Uaer'a
new bullilwtf, aeeuod dour trum the ejruer.

JUST oo
iS RECEIVED
e . CO

wn AT o
si a

1

3
A. W. KNEPPER'S a

S3

OC3!

a!
i

12
a-

i oGOODS, p
l - P

NOTIONS, p.
Q

a

GROCERIES ig
o

FLOUR fcc. xa

P

m

Be sure to call and tee. and be convine- -

C3 as there are too many articles kept forj

rS enumeratiou.
C3 '

!
tiPPOSITE

KOMKKSKT IIOISK
i i o
C3i SoMKRHKT, ra.

July 17 A. W. KNKPPF.R.

W. DAVIS Jt BKO'S

CHEAP
;
Grocery and Confectionery,

"
. SOMERSET, I'A.

We desire to lotovtn the e.i4 of tlris sowidiuity that we htvo purchased lhe Uruvry ami Cua
ol H. F. kuep-r- . Fji., oppoeita the

IkinK-- t House, and have nw.le valuable addition
tathealready (aeatw-kv- l Uwalt. We sell all the
Immi brands e

FUHE,
AXU MEAL,

. f'OFFEE.

c TEAS,

Sl'OARS,

EICE, SYKt-PS-
,

HULASSES,

FISH, SALT,

; SPICES,

APPLKS,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

KKU.li AND t'ANKEn FEriTS.
ALSO,

ItlALtUI TOBACCO, CIQABS,
srrr, brooms,

BUCKETS, TUBS, ac.

AH klada French ami common

t'AXMES, RUTS, ' CRACKERS,

FANCY CAKES, PEltFUM ERT,
AND TOILET A RT1CLES,

COM11S, BRUSHES, SOAP, he.

Also an asaucUncnt of Toys, ., lor tbe llttla
tdka.

If yo want 'anything; In lb Grocery and
Una sail at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARXET HOUSE,

nor. ly.

ry (loud

Hoinan
A larife and CompMo A

Fall and Winter Wear
Tli t, ... . , .

"iiwi aa.,,,. r,t

IjUtlicK' Fiiii

Hoop Ml .rfc.
Rustles,
imloWH,

Shoe?,
Hum Saudnls,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND lioyj...

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5cC.

Underclothing- for Moa aui w-
-

r

A lare api,rtnint ot

HARDWAIfK

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths Ar.

A large utmk of an! e..srtt

SAL T
I5.V the 52anv! or.Sari-Price-

as Low as Possib'

C. & G. HOLDEUIJADf

Somerset, Pa.
tct. 30.

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING
F R

Fall and Winter Wear.

Hat Ins; wreally l ur (a. i'; . lir athe past year, we are uuw j t,. .f-,--
vour aprroval a s.'lccli.D ai,.arane i :r. .itftt.
Style. Workmanship and Xater.al. Wrjai?
specialty of

FINE RIM-MA- I CLOU

Fully )uaL if not superior, in clma&ip. rj ftjt
anxl ilniii. Ut the t orirri Cirmii:5. i; '..w

-- tliinl Ivm : Lot r 11 wl... rrrr nrm-aKnt-

V hatf an fMtri. ! ("uMi'm l'''.!.oonstntiy tupi:el wtih niwt tf:. y.
lanr furre of m.t Arti.-ti- - c'uittT.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own .Mantifitctarr.
Which we iruarantee bi t ol letter n'laii'T
cheater in 1'rice than anv oUivr h, use id v

NrilOOTaisr.TK

For Boys of AU Ages.

om! nl very ( heap!

OXE PRICE !

NO DEVIATION!!

All (taxis Maitti 3t ts. 7;n L1 ti

UELING,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Are..

PiTTftnirii(;.i im- -

Oct. 30.

Cook & Beerits,

FAMILY 6R0CEET,

Flour and Feed

STOEB- -

We w.ml l m t resiwctfullv ana-on- ' S
friemtsand the publ ir icenrrally. ia tNe ie
vMnilv of s..m. that we h.ie iiicbm

1 f i Store ou

MALY CliOSS STREET.

Ami In addition tonfnll Ha of the

C'onftM'f ioncricft, 3iotioiiSt
Tobn-c- o at"

We will endeavor, at all times, to scn-'- J w
turners with the

BEST n V ALIT Y 0 Y

FAMILY FL0V&
CORK-MEA- L,

OATS' SHtlLLKl C0Ry'

n i tc t. rnnX CHOP- -

It ItAX, UWPLl'0-
And everytbintc prrtalnuiinK U the V'1
menu at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FBI

FOR

CASH OKI
Alias a well aeleeted at- - f

DrusheJ
Glassware; Sumeware, Wood enwire.

al kinds, ana

STATIONKB
Which wa will tell aa ehaap ai the eJ"' ,

11

Plea.se call. axamlM aV;
ha auiafled from yoar owa jnJgmeui.

Dwu't fcrgot w her we stay

On M A IX CROSS Street, Svmtrttt,

Oct. x. l7i


